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About Us

• A business unit of ProQuest, LLC
• COS founded in 1989
• RefWorks founded in 2001
• RefWorks-COS was created in 2008 to:
  „...develop tools that researchers and research managers rely upon to find funding sources, collaborators and other information essential to their work…”
• Pivot created in 2011 putting together
  – COS Funding Opportunities and COS Scholar Universe
The Core Challenge

- Finding funding for a given research project
- Finding the right faculty for a strategic opportunity
What is Pivot?

• Funding Opportunities=28,000+ records
• Scholarly profiles= 3.3 million *profiles (and growing)*
• Pivot suggests *funding* based on *Pivot* profile
Funding Opportunities

- Most comprehensive source for connecting researchers to funding opportunities
  - Trusted source for 30 years
  - Activity Location all over the world / 89 countries
  - 11,500+ national and international sponsors
    - All categories of sponsors, public and private
      - government agencies, private foundations, corporations, non-profit organizations, …
  - Funding for many purposes
    - grants, fellowships, capital improvements, travel, visiting professors, training and more
Funding Opportunities

- Advanced academic and professional work *(not financial aid or undergrad scholarships)*
- All opportunities are **currently available** with confirmed or anticipated deadlines for as much advanced notice on opportunities as possible.
- Once a deadline has passed on an opportunity that will not be offered again, the record is purged from the database.
Selection of Covered Sponsors

- **US Government Agencies**
  - National Institutes of Health (NIH)
  - US Department of Defense (DoD)
  - National Science Foundation (NSF)

- **Non US Government Agencies**
  - Finland’s Centre for International Mobility (CIMO)
  - Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada (SSHRC)
  - Australian Commonwealth Government
  - UK’s Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC)

- **Private Foundations**
  - Charles A. and Anne Morrow Lindbergh Foundation
  - Hereditary Disease Foundation
  - Robert Mapplethorpe Foundation
  - Wellcome Trust

- **Academic Institutions**
  - University of British Columbia
  - Harvard University
  - Freie Universitat Berlin
  - Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences (KNAW)

- **Professional Organizations**
  - American Academy of Optometry (AAO)
  - College Women's Association of Japan (CWAJ)
  - Canadian Diabetes Association (CDA)

- **Other Non-Profit Organizations**
  - Howard Hughes Medical Institute (HHMI)
  - Sigma Delta Epsilon/Graduate Women in Science, Inc.
  - Center for Science in the Public Interest
  - Millay Colony for the Arts, Inc.

- **Commercial Organizations**
  - DaimlerChrysler Corporation Fund
  - American Express Company
  - ExxonMobil Corporation
  - Austrian Broadcasting Company (ORF)

- **Multinational Organizations**
  - United Nations (UN)
  - World Health Organizations (WHO)
  - Association of Commonwealth Universities (ACU)
  - North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)

- **State, Province or Local Government**
  - Fonds Quebecois de la Recherche Sur la Nature et les Technologies
  - New South Wales (NSW) Government
  - New York Public Library
Distribution of Funding Types

- 25.3%  Professional Society or Association
- 24.8%  Other, Nonprofit
- 14.1%  Private Foundation
- 13.7%  Federal, US
- 8.7%   National Government, non-US
- 6.1%   Academic Institution
- 4.1%   State, Province or Local Government
- 2.3%   Commercial
- 0.9%   Multinational Organization
### Types of Funding Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.3%</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.1%</td>
<td>Training, Scholarship, Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9%</td>
<td>Prize or Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>Program, Curriculum Development or Provision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>Meeting, Conference or Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>Visiting Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5%</td>
<td>Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>Artistic Pursuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>Collaboration or Cooperative Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>Postdoctoral Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>Equipment, Materials Acquisition or Facility Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>Contract or Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>Dissertation or Thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>Facility Construction or Operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>Publishing or Editorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarly Profiles

• Over 3.3 million profiles and growing
  – Over 200 disciplines represented
  – Global coverage – 75 countries
  – 2,100 universities
  – Proprietary disambiguation algorithm to link people to publications
    • An aggregated content store is produced from Public sources, publishers, academic institutions, integrated web searches
Pivot Profiles Content Sources

- **Profiles** of faculty members as found on university websites
- Created with data available for part-time & adjunct faculty (some graduate students)
- Pivot approach to creating profiles inclusive
- Researcher’s websites
- Scholar supplied information
- Content from over 70 ProQuest-proprietary databases mined for author publications back to 1990
- ERIC dating back to 1990 | PubMed – dating back to 1956
- Indexed information found in publically available sites
- Editorial processes are applied to content for validation and consistency
**Multi-Disciplinary – International Coverage**

**Over 200 disciplines covered**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Communication</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International in scope**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia / New Zealand</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid East</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extended Profile Content

- Contact information including E-mail address
- Up-to-date author affiliation
- Links to co-author profiles
- Verified publication list (not necessarily a complete list)
- Link to scholar’s CV
- Link to personal web site
- Research Interests
- Additional information as available such as
  - Grants
  - Associations
  - Honors
• Minimizes need for researchers to maintain multiple copies of their profile with multiple systems.

• Ensures a clearinghouse exists which fosters the easier interchange of profile data.

• Allows a service like Pivot to focus on how we can employ profiles to make other tasks (for example - finding funding and research collaborators - easier).
ORCID Integration

Nayoung Kwon
Associate Professor, English
Konkuk University
2014

Contact Details
nayoung.kw@gmail.com

Funding Matches:
226 funding opportunities

Expertise
Psycholinguistics, Sentence processing, Korean, cognitive science

Affiliations
Associate Professor, English, Konkuk University
2014

Past Affiliations
Linguistics Department
Division of Social Sciences, University of California, San Diego

Keywords
psycholinguistics, syntax, behavioral or experimental psychology, cognitive psychology, cognitive development or processes, language processing, sentence processing, korean language or literature

ORCID
http://orcid.org/0000-0003-1217-2515
Accessing Pivot

- [http://pivot.cos.com](http://pivot.cos.com)
- Log-in with username & password
- No user name & password? Click “Log-In” then “Log-in Help”

- We’ll send confirmation e-mail with link to get Pivot access
  - *e-mail address must match e-mail domain for school*
  - *user’s e-mail address will be **username** when logging into Pivot (New accounts only)*
End-User (Researcher)

- Create an Account
- Claim Your Profile
- Enhance Your Profile
- Search For Funding
- Track an Opportunity
- Setup Funding Alert
- Finding a Collaborator
Create an Account
Create an Account

To create a new account click on Sign up

ProQuest - RefWorks-COS Division

Most Popular

Search by text | Search by sponsor

Search funding opportunities

Advanced Search | Search Tips

Most Popular

Top ten popular Funding Opportunities last week

SBE Doctoral Dissertation Research Improvement Grants (SBE DDRIG)
Directorate for Social, Behavioral and Economic Sciences (SBE)
The NSF’s Division of Behavioral and Cognitive Sciences (BCS), Division of Social and Economic Sciences (SES), National Center for Science and Engineering Statistics (NCSES), and the SBE Office of Multidisciplinary... more »
Create an Account

2 Fill in all fields, using your institutional E-Mail address and selecting your institution from the list

By using your institutional E-Mail address we can verify and activate your account right away.
Preferences

Institutional settings for funding opps search

Activity Location: not set
Citizenship and residency: Mexico OR Unrestricted
Filter opps by these settings: Always

Deadline Notification Preferences

When I add opps to Active, send deadline reminder via
- ✔ Pivot Announcements
- ✔ My Email
- 3 months before a deadline
When I add opps to Tracked, send deadline reminder via
- ✔ Pivot Announcements
- ✔ My Email
- 3 months before a deadline

Email Preferences

Advisor Alert: Enabled
Claim Your Profile
Log in and click on **claim profile**
2. Look through the matches and select *This is me* – otherwise select *Suggest a scholar*.

We’ll search for your name first, if we already have a profile, simply claim it. Otherwise suggest yourself as a new scholar.
Enhance Your Profile
Enhance Your Profile

1. Make sure you have claimed your profile already, then click on your name.
Enhance Your Profile

In your profile click on *Edit Profile*
Enhance Your Profile

Clicking *Continue* will open a new browser window or tab.
Enhance Your Profile

4 Click on the *Edit* button

Daniela Cason
Training and Consulting Partner, Customer Experience
ProQuest

Email: daniela.cason@proquest.com

Links ?
Enhance Your Profile

Follow the on-screen instructions and be sure to review all sections of your profile.

All information you provide will be editorially reviewed and then added to the database within 2 weeks.
Search for Funding
To let Pivot recommend funding to you, simply click on the **Advisor link in Home**.

Pivot will look at all the details on your profile and match it against all the open funding opportunities, suggesting the ones we believe are the best match.
## Search for Funding

Click on any opportunity to learn more about it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisor: personal funding matches (55)</th>
<th>ProQuest-RSAP Article Prize</th>
<th>ProQuest/GODORT/ALA 'Documents to the People' Award</th>
<th>ProQuest Dialog Member Achievement Award</th>
<th>Standard Grants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ProQuest-RSAP Article Prize</td>
<td>ProQuest/GODORT/ALA 'Documents to the People' Award</td>
<td>ProQuest Dialog Member Achievement Award</td>
<td>Standard Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Society for American Periodicals (RSAP)</td>
<td>American Library Association (ALA) and Government Documents Round Table (GODORT)</td>
<td>Special Libraries Association (SLA)</td>
<td>Marketing Science Institute (MSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Dec 2015</td>
<td>01 Dec 2015</td>
<td>01 Dec 2015</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>Full Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anticipated</td>
<td>Anticipated</td>
<td>Anticipated</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000 USD</td>
<td>$3,000 USD</td>
<td>$1,000 USD</td>
<td>$20,000 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ProQuest Dialog Member Achievement Award

**Opp ID:** 97254  |  **Prize or Award** |  **Last edited on:** 08 Oct 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th><a href="http://sla.org/get-involved/awards/awards-descriptions/">http://sla.org/get-involved/awards/awards-descriptions/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Special Libraries Association (SLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,000 USD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The award includes a cash prize of US$ 1,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Type</td>
<td>New Faculty/New Investigator Ph.D./M.D./Other Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship or Residency</td>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity location</td>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract</strong></td>
<td>This award is presented to an SLA member for raising the visibility, awareness, and appreciation of the information profession, an SLA unit, or the association at large.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Potential Collaborators
- **11** from inside your institution
- **500+** from outside institutions

### Funding Contact Person
- Special Libraries Association
- 331 South Patrick Street
- Alexandria, VA 22314-3501
- Phone: +1 (703) 647-4900
- Fax: +1 (703) 647-4901
- [http://www.sla.org/contact-us/](http://www.sla.org/contact-us/)
1. Alternatively: Click on Search - for Funding or Profiles on your home page.
Enter a search term, which best describes your interest, and click on search.

- Several terms will be combined with AND.
- You can enclose several terms in "quotation marks" to search for a phrase.
- Advanced Search will give you many more options.
Search for Funding

Your results will be shown, taking into consideration your institutional limits.

The Research Office at your institution might have setup default values for “Activity Location” and “Citizenship”. You are free to remove these filters by clicking X next to the filter to broaden your search.
Track an Opportunity
Track an Opportunity

From a result list select one or several opportunities and click on the button options at the top.

1. There are two buttons for two tracked lists: *active* for items that require your continued attention and *tracked* for general interest items worth keeping an eye on.
Track an Opportunity

Enter one or several “tags” for your opportunity

If you track many items, tags will allow you to filter opportunities quickly later on.
Track an Opportunity

Your *Tracked* and *Active* opportunities are available from your Home page

**Tracked Opps (3)**
- Measurement Science and Engineering (MSE) Research Grants Programs - Center for Nanoscale Science and Technology (CNST) Grant Program (Continuous, Application)
- National Facilities (updated)

**Active Opps (5)**
- Nanomanufacturing (NM) (Deadline: 15 Sep 2015, Full Proposal)
- ARIT Fellowships in the Humanities and Social Sciences in Turkey (Deadline: 01 Nov 2015, Application)
Check the *Turn Alert email on* to be alerted on changes for an opportunity.

If you select *Turn Alert email on* we will send you an E-Mail when this opportunity is next changed in our system.
Track an Opportunity

Updated Opportunities will be clearly flagged

Active Options are also marked
Setup Funding Alerts
Setup Funding Alerts

From search results click on **Save Search**

**Search Funding Results**

**Your Search:** (nanofabrication)

Advanced Search  **Save Search**  Refine Search

**10 Results**  Sort

- **National Facilities**
  - National Science Foundation (NSF)
  - Directorate for Mathematical and Physical Sciences (MPS)
  - Division of Materials Research (DMR)
Provide a name and select whether you wish to receive weekly alerts, then click on save.
Your Alerts are available from the *Saved Searches* tab on your Home page.
3. Here you can determine whether a saved search shows on your home page or whether it receives weekly E-Mail alerts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saved Searches (2)</th>
<th>New Results for Aug 02 2015</th>
<th>Limited Submission</th>
<th>Email alerts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisor Alert</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alert email on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nanofabrication</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Options ▼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can save unlimited number of searches and alerts, but you can only mark three saved searches to be shown on your home page by default.
Finding a Collaborator
Finding a Collaborator

1. Click on the Profile tag, and then advanced search.

- Profiles
- Advanced Search

Researchers Profiles for ProQuest:
- Government Information Solutions
- Graduate Education Program
- Information Solutions
- Shared Services
- Workflow Solutions
Finding a Collaborator

2

Select *Search outside my institution* and enter your search details

Profile Advanced Search

- Search inside my institution
- Search outside my institution

Search in:
- Expertise
- Keywords
- Homepage
- Pub Page
- CV Page
- Title
- Abstract
- Scholar Name
- Affiliation

Search by Name

First name
MI
Last name
Finding a Collaborator

Make sure to review the entire search form and then click on Search.

- **Degree**
  - All
  - PhD
  - MD
  - JD
  - OD
  - EdD
  - MA
  - MS

- **Role**
  - All
  - Acting Chair
  - Adjunct Faculty
  - Adjunct Instructor
  - Adjunct Lecturer
  - Adjunct Professor
  - Assistant Instructor
  - Assistant Lecturer

- **Association or Society**

- **Affiliation**

- **Country**
  - All
  - Aland Islands
  - American Samoa
  - Anguilla
  - Argentina
  - Australia
  - Austria
  - Bahrain
Finding a Collaborator

You can search within results, or filter them by *subjects*

Each scholar is automatically assigned one or several Subjects based on his/her departmental affiliation to allow more precise retrieval of relevant scholars.
Click on the name of a scholar to see his/her profile
Finding a Collaborator

6

The scholar profile will contain similar information to your own profile

Mark C Hersam
Center for Interdisciplinary Exploration and Research in Astrophysics
Weinberg College of Arts and Sciences, Northwestern University

Overview

Publication Page: https://latticegrid.cancer.northwestern.edu/investigators/mhe663/show/2
Personal Website: http://www.scholars.northwestern.edu/expert.asp?u_id=977
CV Page: http://www.scholars.northwestern.edu/expertAddInfo.asp?n=Mark+Her...

Expertise: Nanomaterials for Electronics, Sensing, and Energy
The Hersam Research Group applies the fundamental paradigm of materials science and engineering (i.e., the development of structure-property-processing-performance relationships) to hybrid hard and soft materials at the nanomotor length scale. In many cases, the objective is to apply organic molecules to inorganic substrates in an effort to increase the functionality of the resulting hybrid system (e.g., silicon-based molecular electronics and more)

Contact Details

m-hersam@northwestern...
Evanston, IL
United States

Funding Matches:
84 funding opportunities
101 funding opportunities for your department

Matching Opps can be explored, tracked and shared
PIVOT FOR ADMINISTRATORS
**Administration Features**

Pivot features just for administrators

- Administrator’s privileges for tracking, sharing opps

**Admin tab**

- Account (both users & admins) management
- Usage Reports
- Institutional default filter settings
- Adding “global” message to all funding opps
- Creating announcements for your institution
- Statistics x Publications, Grants at institution
- Pivot Search Widget
- Help Documentation
Administration Features (cont’d):

• More features in Pivot for Admins:
  • Adding Funding Opp to tracked opps
  • Adding search to recipient’s saved searches
  • Adding message & deadline to a single opp
  • Export data
  • Curated lists of opps
### Curated Lists

#### Case Western Reserve University

**Funding**

- [ ] Active
- [ ] Tracked
- [ ] Saved Searches
- [ ] Shared
- [ ] Received
- [ ] Advisor

**Curated**

- [ ] Neuro--federal sponsors (5)

**My Curated Lists**

- Cancer
- Neuro--federal sponsors
- Neurology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Neuro--federal sponsors (5)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Deadline</strong></th>
<th><strong>Amount</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Research in Computational Neuroscience (CRCNS)</td>
<td>29 Oct 2015</td>
<td>see record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeuroNEXT Clinical Trials (U01)</td>
<td>03 Dec 2015</td>
<td>see record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental and Learning Sciences (DLS)</td>
<td>15 Jan 2016</td>
<td>$200,000 USD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Actions

- Track
- Set to Active
- Share
- Export
- Delete

- **Collaborative Research in Computational Neuroscience (CRCNS)**
  - National Science Foundation (NSF)
  - Directorate for Computer and Information Science and Engineering (CISE)
Admin features for Tracked and Active lists
Admin features for Tracked and Active lists (cont'd)

- Share
- Export
- Untrack
- Curate

Case Western Reserve University

- Active
  - Mechanisms of Alcohol and Stimulant Co-Addiction (R01)
- Tracked
- Saved Searches
- Shared
- Received

Share (Mechanisms of Alcohol and Stimulant Co-Addiction (R01))

- Recipients:
  - daniela.cason@proquest.com

- Message (optional):

- Let each recipient see who else received this
- Put shared opps on recipient's tracked list.
Admin features for Saved Searches list

- **Saved Searches**
  - **Advisor Alert**:
    - New Results for Aug 09 2015: 0
    - Limited Submission: 0
    - Email alerts: 0
  - **CFDA Search**:
    - New Results for Aug 09 2015: 0
    - Limited Submission: 0
    - Email alerts: 0
  - **Library facility**:
    - New Results for Aug 09 2015: 0
    - Limited Submission: 0
    - Email alerts: 0

**Share**

- **Library facility**
  - **Recipients**:
    - Type a name or email address
  - **Message (optional)**:
  - **Options**
    - Share
    - Edit
    - Add Tags
    - View archived results
    - Alert email off
    - Delete this search
  - **Let each recipient see who else received this**
  - **Put shared search on recipient’s saved search list**
### Admin features for Shared lists

#### Funding Opps Shared in Last 60 days

**Who you've shared with**
- 23 shares
  - 1 Research office
  - 22 Faculty

**What people are doing**
- 1 actions
  - 0 Set as active
  - 1 Tracked
  - 0 Dismissed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Next Deadline</th>
<th># of Shares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Information and Intelligent Systems (IIS): Core Programs</td>
<td>18 Nov 2015 Full Proposal</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>NINDS Neuroscience Development for Advancing the Careers of a Diverse Research Workforce (R25)</td>
<td>25 Jan 2016 Application</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Administrative Supplement for the NIBIB Research Education Programs for Residents and Clinical Fellows (Admin Supp)</td>
<td>15 Mar 2016 Application</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Jointly Sponsored Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award Institutional Predoctoral Training Program in the Neurosciences (T32)</td>
<td>25 May 2016 Application</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASEE-NRL Postdoctoral Fellowship Program</td>
<td>Continuous Application</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armament Technology Broad Agency Announcement - Multi-Function, Multi-Mode Radar Research</td>
<td>Continuous White Paper</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AACR Scientific Achievement Awards - AACR-American Cancer Society Award for Research Excellence in Cancer Epidemiology and Prevention</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Neurological Sciences Academic Development Award (K12)</td>
<td>Ely Penna 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Upcoming Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>What's Due</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Nov 2015</td>
<td>express interest</td>
<td>Please express interest to the Library by this date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>internal deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec 2015</td>
<td>White paper</td>
<td>Although not required, except in Topic 3, white papers are... more »</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticipated</td>
<td>Sponsor deadline - No, but strongly suggested</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Feb 2016</td>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Sponsor deadline - required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticipated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes (2)

- **Research Office Note**
  - **Contact the library**
  - **Oct 15, 2015 10:42 AM**

- **Patrick Coburn**
  - **Added Deadline to express Interest to the Library**
  - **Oct 28, 2015 7:24 AM**
Account Management

- Creating new accounts for faculty
- Creating *profiles*
- *Claiming* a profile on part of faculty
- Retrieve passwords
- Making a user an admin; admin privileges
- Exporting list of all accounts, or new accounts
Admin Tab Features

Admin Dashboard

Reports
- Pivot Usage and Activity Stats
- Request Additional Usage Reports
- Funding Alerts
  - Alert History
  - Alert Statistics
- Funding Opps
  - Active Opps
  - Tracked Opps
  - Opps You Shared
  - Funding Activity Stats
  - Funding Searches
  - Funding Notes
- Accounts
  - User Accounts
  - New Accounts
- Profiles
  - Profile Activity Stats
  - Profile Claims
  - Profile Searches

Institutional Settings
- Search Settings
- Global Message
- Announcements
- Pivot Admin Accounts

Statistics
- Overview
- Publications
- Grants

Groups
- Your Personal Groups

Widgets
- Pivot Funding Search Widget

Education & Training
- Report and Statistics Overview
- Pivot for Research Administrators
- Promoting Pivot at your Institution
Account Management

- Reports
  - Pivot Usage and Activity Stats
  - Request Additional Usage Reports
  - Funding Alerts
  - Alert History
  - Alert Statistics
  - Funding Opps
  - Active Opps
  - Tracked Opps
  - Opps You Shared
  - Funding Activity Stats
  - Funding Searches
  - Funding Notes
  - Accounts
    - User Accounts
    - New Accounts
  - Profiles
    - Profile Activity Stats
    - Profile Claims
    - Profile Searches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account email</th>
<th>Reset password</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kmh14@po.cwru">kmh14@po.cwru</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:isamali@yahoo.com">isamali@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aamanyahmed@hotmail.com">aamanyahmed@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fwa@po.cwru.edu">fwa@po.cwru.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:fea13@case.edu">fea13@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:alexis.abramson@case.edu">alexis.abramson@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lsa@po.cwru.edu">lsa@po.cwru.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dma18@case.edu">dma18@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aja@case.edu">aja@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron.adams@case.edu">aaron.adams@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mda13@case.edu">mda13@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mla5@po.cwru.edu">mla5@po.cwru.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td>make admin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### User Accounts Report

User accounts report: All active accounts for this institution as of Oct 27, 2015 at 7:29AM EDT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty (2,071)</th>
<th>Account email</th>
<th>Reset password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Katherine</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmh14@po.cwru.edu">kmh14@po.cwru.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdel-Karim, Isam</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isamali@yahoo.com">isamali@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdrbo, Amany A.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aamanyahmed@hotmail.com">aamanyahmed@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul-Karim, Fadi William</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fwa@po.cwru.edu">fwa@po.cwru.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abouelsoud, Fatimah Elzahrah</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fea13@case.edu">fea13@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abramson, Alexis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexis.abramson@case.edu">alexis.abramson@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acheson, Louise Seymour</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsa@po.cwru.edu">lsa@po.cwru.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackermann, D. Michael</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dma18@case.edu">dma18@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Aaron</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aja@case.edu">aja@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Aaron James</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron.adams@case.edu">aaron.adams@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mark D.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mda13@case.edu">mda13@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [Create account](#)
- [Export to Excel](#)
Account Management

User Accounts Report

Select the profile to claim for:

Isam Abdel-Karim, isamali@yahoo.com

Search for alternate name for this person:

- Isam
- Abdel-Karim

1 Result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Western Reserve University: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Institutions: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abdel-Karim, Isam
Assistant Professor
Division of Geriatrics
Department of Medicine
Medical School
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio

Can't find the profile to link to this person's account?

Create a Profile for this person in just a few, quick steps.

Create a Profile (opens in new window)
Account Management

User Accounts Report

Select the profile to claim for:

Isam Abdel-Karim, isamali@yahoo.com

Search for alternative email address, if any, and then click to search.

1 Result

Abdel-Karim, Isam
Assistant Professor
Division of General Internal Medicine
Department of Medicine
Medical School
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio

Claim Profile Successful

You successfully linked the profile for:

Isam Abdel-Karim

to this person’s Pivot account.

OK
## Account Management

### User Accounts Created in Last 90 Days

New Accounts report: All accounts created in the last 90 days for this institution as of Oct 27, 2015 at 7:59AM EDT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Sort</th>
<th>Account email</th>
<th>Date Created</th>
<th>Reset password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Jean H.</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbm122@case.edu">jbm122@case.edu</a></td>
<td>06 Aug 2015</td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emanuele, paul anthony</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pae18@case.edu">pae18@case.edu</a></td>
<td>30 Jul 2015</td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hany, Joan Louise</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jihan235@case.edu">jihan235@case.edu</a></td>
<td>04 Aug 2015</td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huwyler, Camille</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmh131@case.edu">cmh131@case.edu</a></td>
<td>01 Aug 2015</td>
<td>send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Darshan G.</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darshan.parikh@case.edu">darshan.parikh@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Charina</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccr44@case.edu">ccr44@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warren, mary renee</td>
<td>Claim profile</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mxw464@case.edu">mxw464@case.edu</a></td>
<td>send email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Account Management**

- **Institutional Settings**
  - Search Settings
  - Global Message
  - Announcements
  - Pivot Admin Accounts

**Pivot Admin Accounts (9)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrator name</th>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>Remove admin status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Abbott</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Abramson</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice L. Adams</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Ambro</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Coburn</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Domanovics</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Rivera</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RefWorks-COS Support</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Wilson-Holden</td>
<td>edit/view details</td>
<td>Remove admin status</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[highlighted] setup/change Administrator Privileges
Admin features for Katherine Abbott
kmh14@po.cwru

These are the current account settings/permissions for the administrator you have selected. You can make any additions or modifications below.

Features

- Basic Admin Account Features
- Access reports on the admin page
- Manage Funding Opportunity (Internal) Notes
- Add/Edit Internal Deadlines
- Manage Funding Opportunity (Internal) Global Notes
- Manage Announcements
- Set institution wide filters
- Access the Search Widget
- Curate Funding Opportunity Lists
- Export Funding Opportunities
- Export Profiles
- Manage Profiles
- Create and Manage Administrative Accounts

Basic Admin Account

- See who else is interested in this opportunity
- Add Saved Searches and Opps to other individual accounts
- View Tracked State (tracked/active) of other individual
- View individuals who received this opp as an alert
- View the shared diagram (on the Shared tab)

Account Management: Administrator Privileges
- Default
- By choice
Search Settings

Set the default Activity Location and Citizenship/Residency settings for funding searches for your institution.

Activity Location:

- United States
- Canada
- United Kingdom
- Australia

Citizenship and residency:

- United States
- Canada
- United Kingdom
- Australia

Your selections will apply to all users at your institution.

Institutional Settings:

- Search Settings
- Global Message
- Announcements
- Pivot Admin Accounts

Activity Location: United States OR Unrestricted

Citizenship and residency: United States OR Unrestricted
Institutional Settings

Global Message

Set a global message to appear on all funding opportunities at your institution.

Last updated: Oct 15, 2015 10:42 AM

Current Message: Contact the library

19 of 500 characters

Delete Message  Cancel  Save

The message appears on all funding opps for your institution.
Institutional Settings

Manage announcements for Case Western Reserve University

Create and manage notifications that will be viewable from the Announcements link in Pivot.

Current Announcements (1)

Training next week
Added by: Patrick Coburn
Starts: 21 Oct 2015
Expires: 20 Nov 2015

Pivot Announcements

Training next week
21 Oct 2015 at 12:00AM EDT

We've added a new option for admins when configuring their Pivot Gallery website - you can now exclude profiles by role (i.e., grad student, undergraduate student, Emeritus, etc.) as well as determine how results lists display (by name or by relevance). When you are in the "Manage Gallery" area, you'll now see a third option in the left-hand navigation called "Filter & Sort" where you can manage both options.

13 Oct 2015 at 3:09PM EDT
Usage Reports
Pivot provides a number of useful reports, allowing you to better understand your user’s usage of the product.

- **Usage**
  - Monthly Statistics
    - Provides statistics on how many logins and page views over a given period

- **Funding Alerts**
  - Activity History
    - Shows top funding opportunities with link to who received that opportunity
  - Statistics
    - Provides statistics breakdown of funding alert activity
Admin tab: Reports

- **Funding Opportunities**
  - Activity Opps
  - Tracked Opps
    - These reports allow you to see by opportunity or by user, which opportunities were marked as Active or Tracked in your database
  - Opps you shared
    - Provides you with reporting capabilities (month by month) as to which opportunities you have shared with whom

- **Profile Statistics**
Request Additional Usage Reports

The selected reports will be sent to your Pivot account email address on the first of each month.

Expanded Usage Stats Report:
This report will be sent as a .pdf and includes additional year-to-date stats for the same usage, profile, and funding stats available in Pivot, in addition to page view counts by section within Pivot.

- Send me this report

Pivot Usage by Individual User Report:
This report will be sent as an Excel spreadsheet and displays the names of users at your institution and basic usage (page views and visits) within the last 30 days.

- Send me this report
Reports

Funding Alert Report


View by Opportunity  View by Person

Funding Opportunities (388)

2015 Ambassadors’ HIV Prevention Program
United States Department of State (DOS)

AACR Margaret Foti Award for Leadership and Extraordinary Achievements in Cancer Research
American Association for Cancer Research (AACR)

AACR Scientific Achievement Awards - AACR Award for Lifetime Achievement in Cancer Research
American Association for Cancer Research (AACR)
### Alert Statistics

#### Account status by alert week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Possible alert recipients</td>
<td>2071</td>
<td>2067</td>
<td>2062</td>
<td>2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts with no saved searches</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>1171</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts with a saved search</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts with multiple searches</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts with an advisor alert</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts with no advisor alert</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts receiving no e-mail this week</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active accounts receiving e-mail this week</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>1093</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total alert e-mails sent this year to date</td>
<td>34328</td>
<td>33284</td>
<td>32191</td>
<td>31135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Account activity by week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts that removed all saved searches this week</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts with a saved search added this week</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts with a saved search modified this week</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts that have a saved search modified at least once this year</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Active Opps Report

Current status as of: Oct 28, 2015 at 6:38AM EDT

- **View by Opportunity**
- **View by Person**

#### People with Active Opps (30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Opp title</th>
<th>Opps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azuka, Nneka</td>
<td>Portland Foundation</td>
<td>Altrusa Club Non Traditional Student Scholarship</td>
<td>3 opps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland Foundation</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Ruth Joos Scholarship Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maori Education Trust (MET)</td>
<td>Tawera Scholarship (Undergraduate) - Te Putea Whakatupu Trust - Maori Education Trust Business / Management...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bader, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Director Leonard Gelfand STEM Center, Case Western Reserve University</td>
<td>4 opps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogie, Kath</td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Faculty Department of Biomedical Engineering, Case Western Reserve University</td>
<td>1 opps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick, Tyler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 opps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascio, M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 opps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Black MBA Association, Inc. (NBMBAA)</td>
<td>Graduate Scholarship Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Black MBA Association, Inc. (NBMBAA)</td>
<td>Undergraduate Scholarship Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Tracked Opps Report

Current status as of: Oct 28, 2015 at 6:44AM EDT

- **View by Opportunity**
- **View by Person**

## Tracked Opportunities (366)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opportunity</th>
<th>People with Tracked Opp</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th Call for proposals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>LIMITED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicines for Malaria Venture (MMV)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimberg, Brian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>University Hospitals Case Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 David Mahoney Neuroimaging RFP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dana Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAI Early Career Faculty Travel Grant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>American Association of Immunologists (AAI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Scholarships</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Association of periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Scholarships</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Community Foundation of Frederick County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Gaspare-Pruchnicki, Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Transition Grant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Society of Interventional Radiology (SIR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Funding Opportunities (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AACR Scientific Achievement Awards</strong> - AACR-American Cancer Society Award for Research Excellence in Cancer...</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association for Cancer Research (AACR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Action taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangert, Barbara</td>
<td>Department of Radiology, Case Western Reserve University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boester, Charles</td>
<td>School of Dental Medicine, Case Western Reserve University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **LIMITED** Jointly Sponsored Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award Institutional Predoctoral Training... | 4          |
| United States Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)            |            |
| National Institutes of Health (NIH)                                    |            |
| **LIMITED** Neurological Sciences Academic Development Award (K12)     | 1          |
| United States Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)            |            |
| National Institutes of Health (NIH)                                    |            |
| National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS)        |            |
Funding Activity Stats - Last 30 Days

These reports display counts of actions taken (e.g., clicks on 'Track' or 'Set to Active', etc.) regarding funding opportunities in Pivot. These stats do not necessarily equal the current count of funding opps on users' Active or Tracked lists (found in Active Opps and Tracked Opps reports, respectively), or the current count of users' Saved Searches.

- Funding Opps
  - Active Opps
  - Tracked Opps
  - Opps You Shared
- Funding Activity Stats
- Funding Searches
- Funding Notes
Reports

Profile Activity - Last 30 Days

These stats display the number of times the Update Profile or Suggest a Scholar links have been clicked in Pivot in the past 30 days.

Adobe® Marketing Cloud

Profile Updates

Profile Activity - Last 30 ...

Suggest a Scholar (expired 3/2014)
Statistics

Case Western Reserve University

Publications per Sub Organization
Total: 20,710

Grants per Sub Organization
Total: 1,559

More publications stats

Publications per Year

More grants stats

Grants per Year
Statistics

Case Western Reserve University

Publications per Sub Organization
Total: 23,389

- School of Medicine: 16,018
- 3,335
- 3,023
- 333
- 680

Grants per Sub Organization
Total: 1,891

- School of Medicine: 1,150 (60.81% of total)

More publications stats
More grants stats
### Personal groups you've created for sharing:

- **Neurology researchers** (3 names)
  - Alam, Intekhab
  - Barbaro, Alethea
  - Haywood, Valerie
  - ixa57@case.edu
  - alethea.bararo@case.edu
  - morris.burke@case.edu
  - [Add a name]

- **Psychology** (2 names)
  - [copy]
  - [rename]
  - [delete]

- **Space Systems & Radar** (2 names)
  - [copy]
  - [rename]
  - [delete]

### Pre-set groups:

- **All Research Administrators** (9 names)

### Share (Select Topics in Nanoscience and Nanotechnology)

**Recipients:**

- Type a name or email address

**Message (optional):**

- [Let each recipient see who else received this]
- [Put shared opps on recipient’s tracked list]

**Use Group:**

- [Neurology researchers]
- [Psychology]
- [Space Systems & Radar]
- [All Research Administrators]

[Add Clear]
Pivot Funding Opportunities Search Widget

Use this form to create a Pivot Search Widget. Choose your search terms and customize your search box size and style to fit your site.

Search Box Style (optional)

Logo: Pivot logo

Logo location: Above text box

Search button location: Right of text box

Border color: #666666 Color Picker

Background color: #FFFFFF Color Picker

Length of text box: 30 (15 min, 60 max)

Preview

pivot funding connected

Search

When you have customized the Search Widget to your liking, click the "Create Widget" button below.

Create Widget

Reset the Form

Copy and paste this code in the page where you'd like your search box to appear.

```html
<!-- Pivot Funding Opps Search Widget v1.1 20100115
This Search Widget was developed by ProQuest for use with the Pivot service to search for funding opportunities.
Access to Pivot is limited to authenticated users only.
To create a Pivot Funding Opps Search Widget visit: http://pivot.cos.com/widgets
-->
<script type="text/javascript">
function pivot_search() {
  var url = "http://pivot.cos.com/funding/results?full=";
  var full=document.getElementById('pivot_search_txt');
  url += full.value;
  document.getElementById('pivot_search_box').innerHTML = "Loading...";
  var xmlRequest = new XMLHttpRequest();

  xmlRequest.onreadystatechange = function() {
    if (xmlRequest.readyState == 4 && xmlRequest.status == 200) {
      var response = xmlRequest.responseText;
      document.getElementById('pivot_search_box').innerHTML = response;
    } else if (xmlRequest.readyState == 4) {
      document.getElementById('pivot_search_box').innerHTML = "Could not get results.
```

```
Support Resources

Help articles  https://pivot.desk.com/
Support Resources

• Pivot product page: http://www.proquest.com/libraries/academic/management-solutions/Pivot.html

• LibGuide: http://proquest.libguides.com/pivot

• Pivot YouTube Channel: www.youtube.com/proquestpivot

• Webinars & Recorded sessions
  http://www.proquest.com/go/webinars-pivotadmins
  http://www.proquest.com/go/webinars-pivotusers

• Pivot Tech Support pivot.support@proquest.com

Thank you!